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Elster, In, 74. 
Niclit umsoinst Iiingen die 

altsiichsischen Kaiser so 
sehr an ihrem heimischlen 
Harze. 

Johns Hopkins University. 

p. 16. 
Nur alsdann, wenn man 

die Sch81niheit, die Frucht- 
barkeit, und die iibrigen 
natiirlichen Vortheile des 
Unterharzes d u r c h deni 
Augenschein kennen ge- 
lernt hat, kann man es sich 
erkliren, warum die such- 
sischen Kaiser so gern in 
diesen Gegenden lebten, 
sich so lange hier aufhiel- 
ten, und iiberall Wohnsitze 
hatten, d e r e n Triimmer 
noch jetzt eine Zierde der 
Gegenden sind. 

B. J. Vos. 

NOTES ON THE SOURCES OF JONSON'S 
Disco JwEIES. 

The old notion that the Discoveries were "a 
production of originlal English prose" was once 
for all laid to rest in Professor Schelling's excel- 
lent edition of them.' As he confessed, however, 
and as Gifford confessed before him, the industry 
and learningr of no one man are equal to the task 
of checking up Jonson's reading, even his high- 
handed borrowings. In the following pages I 
have, I think, made some contribution to the 
gradually accumulating mass of knowledge con- 
cerning the soturces of one of the most interesting 
and important of Jonson' s works.2 

I. 

Fortutna (p. 3). "Ill fortune never crushed 
that man whom good fortune deceived not. I 
therefore have counselled my friends never to 
trust to her fairer side, though she seemed to 
make peace with them ; but to place all things 
she gave themu so, as she might ask them again 
vithout their trouble; she might take from them, 

1892. See page xviii. 
2 The page references are to Schelling's edition. De lr. 

_De Tranquillitate Animi of Seneca; De Ben. _De 
Beneficiis; De 01. -= De (lementia; the text used is the 
Teubner text of Haase, 1887; the references to it are self- 
explanatory. 

not pull them: to keep always a distance betweeln 
her and themselves." De Tr., 11, 1: "nec lhabet 
[sapiens], ubi illam [fortunam] timeat, quia nion 
mancipia tantum possessionesque et dignitatem, 
sed corpus quoque suum et oculos et manum et 
quicquid cariorem vitam facturum est, seque ipsum 
inter precaria numerat vivitque ut commodatus 
sibi et reposcentibus sine tristitia redditurus.... 
. . . Quandocumque autem reddere iubebitur, nion 
queretur cum fortuna, sed dicit: 'gratias ago pro 
eo quod possedi habuique. ' " 

" Yet that which happens to any mau may to 
every man." De Tr., 11, 8: " Publius,. 
. . . et hoc ait: 

cuivis pote8t accidere quod cuiquamn potest. 
.... ... Scito ergo omnem condicionem versa- 
bilem esse et quicquid in ullum incurrit, posse in 
te quoque incurrere." 

"But it is in his reasoln, what he accoLnts it 
and will make it." De Tr., 13, 3 : "Hoc est 
quare sapienti nihil contra opiinionem dicamus 
accidere. non illum casibus hominum excepimus, 
sed erroribus, nec illi omnia ut voluit cedunt, sed 
ut cogitavit." 

II. 
Non ninmium credendutm antiquitati (p. 7). The 

quotations are from Epistle 33, 11. 

III. 

Beneficia (p. 17). It is strange that the very 
title of this paragraph should not have directed 
Professor Schelling to Seneca' s De Ben., especially 
as elsewhere he does make references to that work. 
With the whole of what Jonson says, compare De 
Ben., vi, 8, especially the following passages: 
" Beneficium aliquis nesciens accipit, nemo a nes- 
ciente. Quomodo multos fortuita sanant nec ideo 
remedia sunt: et in flumen alicuLi cecidisse frigore 
magno causa sanitatis fuit. quomodo quorun-idam 
flagellis quartana discussa est ..... . non tamen 
ideo illis beueficium debemus, quod perniciosa il- 
lorum consilia fortuna deflexit in melius....... 
et beneficium ab iniuria distinguit non eventus, 
sed animus. Adversarius meus, dum contraria 
dicit et iudicem superbia offendit et in unum 
testem rem demittit, causam meam erexit. non 
quaero an pro me erraverit; contra me voluit." 
See also ch. 7, 3. 
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IV. 

Injuria (p. 17). With this compare Epistle 
81, 3, though there appear to be no verbal simi- 
larities. Jonson develops the thought in his own 
way. 

V. 

Nullum vitium sine patrocinio (p. 20). The 
phrase is a quotation from Epistle 116, 2. 

" when we have no other excuse we will say, 
we love it, we cannot forsake it. As if that made 
it not more a fault. We cannot, because we think 
we cannot, and we love it because we will defend 
it. We will rather excuse it than be rid of it. 
That we cannot is pretended; but that we will 
not is the true reason." 116, 8: "Scis, quare? 
non possumus ista, quia nos posse non credimus. 
immo mehercules aliud est in re: vitia nostra quia 
amamus, defendimus et malumus excusare illa 
quam excutere. Satis natura homini dedit roboris, 
si illo utamur, si vires nostras colligamus ac totas 
pro nobis, certe non contra nos concitemus : nolle 
in causa est, non posse praetenditur." 

VI. 
Ignorantia animae (pp. 27-8). "Think then 

what an evil it is [ignorance, not here of the 
sold, but of what can be learned], and what good 
the contrary." Epistle 31, 6 : "Quid ergo est 
bonum? rerum scientia. quid malum est? rerum 
inperitia. " 

VII. 

Adulatio (pp. 35-6). " But flattery is a fine 
pick-lock of tender ears; especially of those whom 
fortune hath borne high upon their wings, that 
submit their dignity and authority to it, by a 
soothing of themselves. For, indeed, men could 
never be taken in that abundance with the springes 
of others' flattery, if they began not there ri. e., 
with themselves]." De Tr., 1, 16: " Puto mul- 
tos potuisse ad sapientiam pervenire, nisi putassent 
se pervenisse, nisi quaedam in se dissimulassent, 
quaedam opertis oculis transsiluissent. non est 
enim, quod magis aliena iudices adulatione inos 
perire quam nostra. quis sibi verum dicere ausus 
est?" 

VIII. 
Clementia; C(lementia tutela optima (pp. 38-9). 

Practically the whole of these two paragraphs is 

made up of quotations from De Cl., except of 
course for the quotations from Machiavelli. "I 
say he puts off man and goes into a beast, that is 
cruel." I, 24, 3: "cru(lelitas minime humanum 
malum est indignuinque tam miti animo. ferina 
ista rabies est sanguine gaudere ac volneribus, et 
abiecto homine in silvestre animal transire. " 

"No virtue is a prince's own, or becomes him 
more, than this clemency: and no glory is greater 
than to be able to save with his power." I, 3, 3: 
" Nullum tamen clementia ex omnibus magis 
quam regem aut principem decet." I, 26, 5: 
" Felicitas illa multis salutem dare et ad vitam 
ab ipsa morte revocare et mereri clementia 
civicam. nullum ornamentum principis fastigio 
dignius pulchriusque est quam illa corona ob cives 
servatos: ..... Haec divina potentia est grega- 
tim ac publice servare." 

" Many punishments, sometimes and in somie 
cases, as much discredit a prince, as many fun- 
erals a physician." I, 24, 1 : "Non minus prin- 
c ipi turpia sunt inulta supplicia quam medico 
muilta funera." 

" The state of things is secured by clemency 
severity represseth a few, but it irritates more." 
I, 8, 6: "regibus certior est ex mansuetudine 
securitas, quia frequens vindicta paucorum odium 
reprimit, omnium inritat." 

" I The lopping of trees makes the boughs shoot 
out thicker; and the taking away of some kind of 
enemies increaseth the number." I, 8. 7: "alio- 
quin quemadmodum praecisae arbores plurimis 
ramis repullulant et multa satorum genera, ut 
densiora surgant, reciduntur, ita regia crudelitas 
auget inimicorum numerum tollendo." 

" It is then most gracious in a prince to pardon 
when many about him would make him cruel." 
I, 10, 4: "hoc est ignoscere, cum scias multos 
futuros, qui pro te irascantur et tibi alieno san- 
guine gratificentur, non dare tantum salutem, sed 
praestare. " 

"But princes, by hearkening to cruel counsels, 
become in time obnoxious to the authors, their 
flatterers, and ministers; and are brought to that, 
that when they would, they dare not change them; 
they must go on and defend cruelty with cruelty; 
they cannot alter the habit. It is then grown 
necessary, they must be as ill as those that have 
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made them: and in the end they will grow more 
hateful to themselves than to their subjects. " 
I, 13, 2-3: "1 Non potest habere quisquam bonae 
ac fidae voluntatis ministros, quibus in tormentis 
et eculeo et ferramentis ad mortem paratis utitur, 
quibus non aliter quam bestiis homines obiectat, 
omnibus omnium rerum noxior ac sollicitior, ut 
qui homines deosque testes ac vindices facinorum 
timeat, eo perductus, ut non liceat illi mutare 
mores. hoc enim inter cetera vel pessimum habet 
crudelitas: perseverandum est nec ad meliora 
patet regressus. scelera enim sceleribus tuenda 
sunt: quid autem eo infelicius, cui iam esse malo 
necesse est ? 0 miserabilem illum, sibi certe ! ... 
. .. qui ubi circumspexit quaeque fecit quaeque 
facturus est, et conscientiam suam plenam scele- 
ribus ac tormentis adaperuit, saepe mortem timet, 
saepius optat invisior sibi quam servientibus." 

" Whereas, on the contrary, the merciful prince 
is safe in love, not in fear. He needs no emissa- 
ries, spies, intelligencers to entrap true subjects. 
He fears no libels, no treasons. His people speak 
what they think, and talk openly what they do 
in secret. They have nothing in their breasts 
that they need a cypher for. He is guarded with 
his own benefits." I, 13, 4-5: "E contrario is, 
cui curae sunt universa ...... a tota civitate, 
amatur, defenditur, colitur. Eadem de illo homi- 
nes secreto loquuntur quae palam. ..... . Hic 
princeps suo beneficio tutus nihil praesidiis eget, 
arma ornamenti causa habet." And 19, 6: " Non 
opus est instruere in altum editas arces nec in ad- 
scensum arduos colles emunire nec latera montium 
abscidere, multiplicibus se muris turribusque se- 
pire: salvum regem in aperto clementia praes- 
tabit. Unum est inexpugnabile munimentum 
amor civium." 

IX. 

Religio (pp. 39-40). This paragraph likewise 
contains much quotation. " Justice is the virtue 
that innocence rejoiceth in. Yet even that is not 
always so safe, but it may love to stand in the 
sight of mercy." De Cl., I, 1, 9 : " cetera enim 
bona pro portione fortunae suae quisque sentit 
aut exspectat maiora minoraque: ex clementia 
omnes idem sperant, nec est quisquam, cui tam 
valde innocentia sua placeat, ut non stare in con- 
spectu clementiam paratam humanis erroribus 

gaudeat." Jonson has made use of the same 
thought in almost the same language in the letter 
sent by Tiberius to the Senate in the last scene of 
Act v of Sejanus. 

"For sometimes misfortune is made a crime, 
and then innocence is succored no less than virtue. 
Nay, oftentimes virtue is made capital; and through 
the condition of the times it may happen that that 
may be punished with our praise." I, 2, 1: " Sed 
primum omnium sicut medicinae apud aegros usus, 
etiam apud sanios honor est, ita clementiam quam- 
vis poena digni invocent, etiam innocentes colunt. 
Deinde habet haec in persona quoque innocentium 
locum, quia interim fortuna pro culpa est nec in- 
nocentiae tantum clementia succurrit, sed saepe 
virtuti, quoniam quidem condicione temporum in- 
cidunt quaedam, quae possint laudata puniri." 

X. 
Character prineipis (pp. 41-2). "Who were 

his enemies before, being a private man, become 
his children now he is public." Here we can see 
clearly how Jonson's mind worked over Seneca's 
material. Jonson's thought is somewhat different, 
but the language used shows that he had in mind 
De Cl., I, 21, 1: "nam si, quos pares aliquando 
habuit, infra se videt, satis vindicatus est." 

"He is the soul of the commonwealth, and 
ought to cherish it as his own body." I, 3, 5: 
" Quemadmodum totum corpus animo deservit et 
cum hoc tanto maius tantoque speciosius sit, ille 
in occulto maneat tenuis ......... sic haec in- 
mensa multitudo unius animae circumdata illius 
spirita regitur, illius ratione flectitur pressura se 
ac fractura viribus suis, nisi consilio sustineretur." 
There are other suggestions of Seneca in this pas- 
sage, but nothing that seems important enough to 
mention. 

XI. 

Arnor nummi (pp. 44-46). "Money never 
made any man rich, but his mind." De Tr., 9, 
2: " id a.gere, ut divitias a nobis potius quam a 
fortuna petamus." Again the working of Jon- 
son's mind is illustrated when we consider the 
whole paragraph, in which he has apparently 
taken hint after hint from Seneca and so woven 
them after his own inimitable manner into the 
texture of his own thought that it is most difficult 
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to say that he is really under any particular debt. 
Thus " Whlat need hath Nature. . . . of multi- 
tudes of waiters, delicate pages" is suggested by 
"Iadsuescamus ergo coenare posse sine populo et 
servis paucioribus serviri." " She requires meat 
only" seems suggested by "Adsuescamus.... 
usus rerum, noln ornamenta metiri. Cibus famem 
domet, potio sitim." The "dictator of fashions" 
perlhaps is suggested by " culttum victumque non 
ad nova exeinpla componere." The rather puz- 
zlinog phrase, ' famiine ends famine,' is possibly an 
imitation of Seneca's "malo malum opponitur." 

XII. 

De sibi mnolestis (p. 47). The phrase seems 
suggested by the "sibi ipsi molesti sunt " of De 
Brev. Vitae, 12, 2. Yet Jonson is following out 
a differeint train of thouglht from Seneca's in that 
passage. 

" Canl there be creatures of more wretched con- 
dition thani these, that continually labor under 
their owil misery and others' envy Ui. e., envy 
toward others].7" De Tr., 2, 11 "c ex hac 
deinde aversatione alienorum processuum et suo- 
rum desperatione obirascens fortunae animus et 
de seculo querens et in angulos se retrahens et 
poenae incubans suae, dum illum taedet sui 
pigetque." 

"pleasing to himself, even for that wherein he 
displeaseth others; for the worst opinion gotten 
for doing well, should delight us." De Ira, iII, 
41, 2: " Conscienitiae satis fiat. nil in famam 
laboremus: sequatur vel mala, dum belne me- 
rentis. " 

These are the spoils of a rapid perusal of a few 
of Seneca's writings, undertaken primarily with 
another purpose. They indicate how fruitful the 
field is. Probably I have passed over other bor- 
rowings. Unidoubtedly a study of the rest of 
Seneca wouild afford many more, and for a proper 
understandinig of Jonson's relation to the classics 
it shiould be made. Let us hope that someone 
will deal with the Discoveries as Hofmiller has 
already dolne vith six of Jonson' s masques. One 
thing at least is certain: we ought to know how 
much of Jonson is contained in the Discoveries, 
how much of other men. We are accustomed to 
utilize them in the study of his otber work, in the 
discussion of his critical theories and of his view 
of life. Can wve do so safely without some definite 

notion as to how far they really represent his 
critical theories and his view of life ? 

Must we adopt the suggestion that thfe Dis- 
coveries are " merely a commonplace book, 
in which Jonson recorded jottings of any 
kind which might seem to have fiuture useful- 
ness?" If so, though they give us interesting 
information as to what struck him as 'useful,' 
they are by no means so important as we have 
hitherto supposed themn. There is of course no 
doubt that they do contain many such ' jottings, ' 
as a commonplace book would do. But are they 
a 'mere' accumulation of useful quotations and 
bits of knowledge? 

There is more of Jonson in them than that. They 
do represent his reading, but they represent also 
his reflection upon tlhat reading in its connection 
with life. In the paragraph lheaded Amos' nionvti 
he appears to have taken a hint or two from 
Seneca, more especially as the Seneca parallels 
occur in the same passage in Seneca's work, lnot 
scattered here and there throughout his writings. 
But the paragraph as a wlhole is not Seneca; it is 
Jonson; nor is it impossible, though difficult, to 
believe that the coincidlences may be such and no 
more. Signiificant in this connection is a remark 
in an article by Bang and de Vocht.' "So 
hat man bei Ben Jonsoni hlier umid da eine direkte 
benutzung Lukian's nachgewiesen-wie zahlreich 
sind aber die fille, in denen ein guter kenner der 
beiden bei der lektiire des ersteren an lezteren 
' erinnert' wird, ohne sich Ausserlich an ein 
wort, ani eine reihe von w6rtern oder gar an eimi 
gedankenensemble klamnmern zu kinnen ?. Es 
geht eben mit dieser art von einfluisseni, wvie mit 
allen anderen einfluissen: del einzelne faktor 
verbindet sich mit anderen zu einem ganzen, des- 
sen wesen je nach der natur oder augeniblicklichen 
absicht des beeinflussteni verschieden ausfallen 
kann." I have a strong conviction to the effect 
that when such a study of the Discoveries as sug- 
gested is eventually made, we shall still be enititled 
to feel that Jonison has put himself onl record in 
them quite as much as he has other men. 

WILLIAM DINSMORE BRIGGS. 
S&anford University. 

8Spingarn, "The Sources of Jonson's Discoveries," 
Modemn Philology, ii, 460. 

4 "Klassiker undI Humanisten als Quellen alterer 
Dramatiker, " Engli8che Studien, 36, 385. 
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